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Address them as "Most Reverend" followed by their full name. When writing to a bishop, you'll want to use the most.

Since , when Pope Leo XIII issued the bull Apostolicae curae , the Catholic Church has not recognised
Anglican orders as valid, because of changes in the ordination rites that took place in the 16th century as well
as divergence in the understanding of the theology of episcopacy and Eucharist. Lords Spiritual The lords
spiritual are Church of England bishops who serve in the House of Lords along with the lords temporal life or
hereditary peers. When attending liturgical functions at which he does not celebrate, an Eastern Catholic
bishop usually wears a mantya , panagia and an engolpion if he is a patriarch or metropolitan bishop.
Signatures When signing their name on official documents, archbishops preface their signature, written in
capital letters, with a cross. On 14 July the General Synod gave final approval for women to become bishops
in the Church of England. A minor canon is a cleric attached to a cathedral or collegiate church to assist the
daily services. Under canon law, a man appointed a cardinal must normally be a bishop, or accept consecration
as a bishop, but may seek papal permission to decline. Degrees Doctorate degrees are added on the envelope
where appropriate. Members of the College aged under 80 elect a new pope, who is in practice always one of
their number, on the death or resignation of the incumbent. The mitre is often topped by a cross, either made
out of metal and standing upright, or embroidered in cloth and lying flat on the top. Recent popes have
appointed a few priests, most of them renowned theologians, to the College of Cardinals, and these have been
permitted to decline episcopal consecration. The abuse perpetrated by men such as McCarrick has caused
unconscionable spiritual, financial and emotional damage, and we laity will no longer allow this to continue.
Within his own diocese and when celebrating solemnly elsewhere with the consent of the local ordinary , he
also uses the crosier. The preferred style of individual religious communities should be checked The Church of
England: Forms of Address Salutation. The appointment is similar to a nonresidentiary canon. The latter role
is usually given to incumbents with a record of honourable service in the diocese. Translation of a bishop from
one See to another does not affect his right to sit in the House of Lords. Elected from the laity and clergy of
each diocese, it meets in London or York at least twice annually. May God bless you, cc: Abp. It comprises 19
members and seven directors; the Archbishops of Canterbury and York are the presidents. Traditionally,
bishops appointed ordinaries or auxiliaries served for life. Examples include Karl Becker in and Ernest Simoni
in  The House of Laity consists of elected members from each diocese of the two Provinces, or those chosen
by and from the lay members of religious communities, and ex officio members. Emeritus bishop[ edit ] When
a diocesan bishop or auxiliary bishop retires, he is given the honorary title of " emeritus " of the last see he
served, i. Suffragan Bishops In each diocese, suffragan bishops are appointed to assist the bishop, styled by
the name of an ancient town or place within the See. A public apology on your part for participating either
actively by abusing these men or passively by allowing this abuse to happen by remaining publicly silent in
the face of this horror. Auxiliary bishop[ edit ] An auxiliary bishop is a full-time assistant to a diocesan
bishop. Auxiliaries are titular bishops without the right of succession, who assist the diocesan bishop in a
variety of ways and are usually appointed as vicars general or episcopal vicars of the diocese in which they
serve. Some cathedrals were appointed a provost rather than a dean as their incumbent. Papal pronouncements
which meet the requirements of the decree on papal infallibility of the First Vatican Council , and no others,
even in matters of faith and morals, are deemed to be infallible. Spouses Spouses of the clergy do not have any
special form of address. The Archbishops of Canterbury and York are the presidents. To that end, the
following are my demands: A public admission and acknowledgement by you that the root of this problem is a
crisis of homosexuality in the priesthood and the episcopacy. There are normally four icons attached to the
mitre: Christ , the Theotokos , John the Baptist and the Cross. The cappa magna may be worn, but only within
the bishop's own diocese and on especially solemn occasions. The major archbishops' authority within their
respective sui juris churches is equal to that of a patriarch, but they receive fewer ceremonial honours. Major
archbishop[ edit ] Major archbishops are the heads of some of the Eastern Catholic Churches. Socially, the
style is as for a diocesan bishop of the Church of England, except for the Primus of Scotland who acts as the
Presiding Bishop. In the Catholic Church it is applied to a prelate who is also a major archbishop. When a
vacancy arises, it is filled by the senior diocesan bishop without a seat and the vacated See is placed at the foot
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of the list of those awaiting seats. The House of Clergy comprises clergy other than bishops who have been
elected, appointed or chosen, together with ex officio members and up to five co-opted members. When the
rare resignation occurred, the bishop was assigned a titular see.


